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ABSTRACT Results of stable isotope analyses are presented for the study of human subsistence in the
lower basin of the Colorado River, Buenos Aires province, Argentina. This paper provides the
most current state of knowledge concerning isotopic research in the study area, which in turn
sheds new light on such a significant region as the Pampa-Patagonia transitional zone,
spatially related to the Atlantic coast. In addition, information from the middle basin of the
Negro River is incorporated in the analysis and discussion. Both the construction of an isotopic
ecology and the prehistoric human diets derived from d13C and d15N human isotope values for
the area are explored. Stable isotope analysis of modern plants indicates a C3 plant-based
environment. Animal resources have d13C values that indicate a diet based mainly on C3

products. Nevertheless, they have highly variable d15N values. Human isotopic values have
the following mean values: !18.8%" 1.08% for d13CCOL (n¼ 25), and 11.98%" 1.34% for
d15N (n¼ 25). As a general trend, the results obtained from both C and N isotopic signals
indicate a diet based on the consumption of protein provided by meat of terrestrial herbivores
(e.g. artiodactyls) with the complement of fish. These results are in agreement with the data
obtained from the zooarchaeological record for the Late Holocene. Copyright ! 2009 John
Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction

The lower Colorado River valley (Buenos Aires
province) is located at the transition zone
between the Pampas and Patagonia regions
(Figure 1). A dry to semi-arid climate and an
ecotonal environment characterise the area (see

below). The analysis presented here is part of a
recently developed project called ‘Archaeological
Research in the Lower Valley of the Rio
Colorado, Buenos Aires District, Argentina’.
The main objectives pursued by this project are
to understand the adaptation and evolution of
hunter-gatherer societies that inhabited the study
area, as well as their population dynamics. Given
the scarce archaeological knowledge available for
the area until recently, different lines of research
are being conducted in order to build a data-set
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that allows the discussion of these objectives.
Along these lines, recent studies including
analysis of radiocarbon chronology, subsistence,
organisation of lithic technology, mobility and
home ranges, settlement systems, human burials
and funerary practices have been conducted
(Martı́nez & Figuerero Torres, 2000; Armentano,
2004a,b, 2008; Bayón et al., 2004; Martı́nez, 2004,
2008; Martı́nez et al., 2005, 2006a,b, 2007; Prates
et al., 2006; Stoessel, 2006, 2007). As previously
mentioned, data from the middle basin of the
Negro River are also included (Prates, 2007) (see
Figure 1). Up to this point in both areas, current
archaeological evidence has systematically
recorded dates to the Late Holocene (ca.
3000–250 years BP).
Given this background, the objective of this

paper is to provide information about a new line
of research in this area: stable isotope analysis of
human remains and resources. In this sense, the
first results on human diets and isotopic ecology
are presented and discussed here. This infor-
mation contributes to the understanding of

hunter-gatherer subsistence. Thus, the results of
stable isotope analysis (d13C and d15N) carried
out on human bones from archeological sites, as
well as those obtained from vegetal and animal
species (d13CCOL samples, both archaeological
and modern ones) used as potential food during
prehistoric times, are discussed. The isotopic
results obtained are utilised to characterise human
palaeodiets and to identify dietary patterns in
relation to the consumption of terrestrial (e.g.
vegetal, animal) and aquatic resources (e.g. fish).
Finally, regional and temporal variations in diet
and subsistence and issues related to mobility and
use of the landscape are explored.

Archaeological evidence for human
subsistence in the lower Colorado
River basin

Zooarchaeological studies of Late Holocene
assemblages (ca. 3000–250 years BP) have
revealed a general pattern of subsistence based

Figure 1. Lower basin of Colorado River and the middle basin of the Negro River (Argentina) showing locations of sites
discussed in text.
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on the exploitation of mainly guanaco (Lama
guanicoe), complemented by deer (Ozotoceros
bezoarticus), Rhea (Rhea americana), and plant
resources. Nevertheless, some changes in sub-
sistence occurred in this general pattern towards
the final Late Holocene (ca. 1000–250 years BP).
While the acquisition and consumption of
artiodactyls, like guanaco, continued to provide
the most important part of subsistence,
the economic importance of armadillo and
marine and freshwater fish resources became
greater. We record a dietary diversification
indicating the exploitation of small and med-
ium-sized prey from different ecological settings
(Martı́nez et al., 2006c; Stoessel, 2006, 2007;
Martı́nez, 2008). Thus, zooarchaeological assem-
blages show a significant increase in taxonomic
diversity towards the end of the Late Holocene,
and a wide temporal and spatial variability in the
exploitation of different kinds of resources. As an
example, the sites near the Atlantic coast are
located in an area covered by the ancient delta of
the Colorado River (e.g. between ca. 4–20 km
distance), and show an increase in the number of
marine and freshwater fish species. The changes
in subsistence previously mentioned are in tune
with the increment, and standardised designs of
milling artifacts also indicate that plant exploita-
tion could have intensified (Stoessel, 2007;
Armentano, 2008; Martı́nez, 2008).
To sum up, zooarchaeological data indicate a

complementary use of coastal resources, while
the base of the subsistence relied upon terrestrial
foods. On this basis, a more systematic integ-
ration of the coastal areas regarding subsistence,
spatial organisation and mobility can be recog-
nised in the study area for the final phase of the
Late Holocene (ca. 1000–250 years BP).
Palaeodietary reconstructions using stable

isotope analysis on human remains is a well-
established technique applied in archaeology
(e.g. Tauber, 1981; Sealy & van der Merwe, 1986;
Lee-Thorp et al. 1989; Ambrose, 1993; Pate, 1994;
Schoeninger, 1995; Ambrose et al. 1997). In
contrast to traditional methods of subsistence
reconstructions, such as zooarchaeological stu-
dies, stable isotope analysis provides a direct
quantitative measure of past human diet. One of
the aims of this paper is to test to what extent the
subsistence pattern already described is in

agreement with the palaeodietary model pre-
sented here by using stable isotopes. Therefore,
this paper is concerned only with the stable
isotope values of the protein component of
human diet.

Ecological conditions

The Colorado River runs from the Andes to the
Atlantic Ocean crossing through various environ-
ments. One of the main features in the study area
is the ancient delta, which is associated with an
extremely complex system of palaeochannels.
The lower basin of the Colorado River represents
the remnant of an ancient delta that extended
from Bahia Blanca, in the north, to San Blas in the
south (see Melo et al., 2003). Its mouth is defined
as an ‘estuario de frente de delta’, affected by tide
dynamics and salt intrusion (Piccolo & Perillo,
1997); it has also been defined as a shallow
delta or a platform delta. The ancient delta
covered an area of ca. 900 km2, with a front along
the Atlantic coast of ca. 40 km and covering a
distance of 90 km from the mouth inland
(Cappannini & Lores, 1966). The form of the
coast is the product of a strong erosive process,
which occurred during the marine ingression and
a further regression that took place during ca.
6900–400 years BP (Piccolo & Perillo, 1997; see
also Weiler, 1983; Spalletti & Isla, 2003).
Codignotto & Marcomini (1993) indicate that
the area of the delta has reached 12 km towards
the interior during the last 6000 years (see
Figure 1). Within the deltaic plain, aeolian
corridors originated by the river are documented
(Spalletti & Isla, 2003). The geomorphology of
the coastal area is characterised by low and
extended beaches (Piccolo & Perillo, 1997).
The study area is enclosed in the so-called ‘Arid

Diagonal’, in the southernmost part of South
America (Abraham de Vázquez et al., 2000). It is
characterised by a warm and dry steppe arid
climate, with a mean annual rainfall of 466mm,
while temperatures vary from 22.28C in January
to 7.58C in July (Sánchez et al., 1998). The
dominant vegetation belongs to the ‘Distrito del
Caldén’ and ‘Provincia del Espinal’, although
vegetal communities of the ‘Provincia del Monte’
are also recorded in the area (Morello, 1958).
Thus, the arid to semi-arid sandy area presents a
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shrub steppe, an open vegetal formation com-
posed of xeric short trees mixed with hardy and
scarce herbaceous grasses. The area is dominated
by C3 flora (e.g. Geoffroea decorticants or ‘chañar’,
Prosopis sp. or ‘algarrobo’, and Condalia microphilla
sp. or ‘Piquillı́n’), although C4 species are also
present in a subordinated proportion (Villamil &
Scoffield, 2003). From a zoogeographical point of
view, the area is located in the ‘Subregión
Patagónica’, ‘Distrito Patagónico’, where the
following species are recorded: Lama guanicoe
(wild camelid called ‘guanaco’), Chaetophractus
villosus (‘peludo’, armadillo), Zaedyus pichiy (‘piche’,
armadillo), Dolichotis patagonum (patagonic hare or
‘mara’), Lagostomus maximus (‘vizcacha’, large
rodent), and Rhea americana (‘ñandú’, greater
Rhea), among others (Cabrera & Yepes, 1960).
Between the mouths of the Colorado and

Negro rivers, ictiogeographical studies indicate
that there is an overlap in the distribution of fish
species from the Austral and Brası́lica subregions
(Almirón et al., 1997). According to the infor-
mation on the distribution of plants, in addition
to the data on animals and fish provided above,
the study area is characterised as a region of
environmental variability that coincides with the
ecotone characteristic of the eastern Pampean-
Patagonian transitional zone (Morello, 1958;
Páez et al., 2001; Pezzola et al., 2003; Schäbitz,
2003; Villamil & Scoffield, 2003).
Palaeoclimatic studies (Schäbitz, 1994, 2003)

indicate that during the last 6000 years climatic
conditions would have been continually arid and
semi-arid, although towards the final part of the
Late Holocene an expansion of some lakes was
recorded (see Schäbitz, 1994; Figures 4 & 5). The
presence of a buried ‘A’ soil horizon in the study
area, which indicates a higher effective humidity
and landscape stability, is in agreement with this
(Martı́nez, 2008).

Towards the construction of the
stable isotopic ecology: carbon and
nitrogen isotope values of plants
and faunal remains

Carbon and nitrogen isotope measurements were
performed on plant and faunal samples, both

modern and archaeological, at the INGEIS
(CONICET, Argentina) and at the Cornell
Isotope Laboratory (Cornell University, US).
Modern samples provided most of the carbon
isotopic information for plants. The selection of
the taxa potentially consumed by humans was
based on travellers’ chronicles and ethnographi-
cal accounts that mention their consumption by
hunter-gatherer societies. Faunal bones were
chosen from radiocarbon-dated archaeological
sites. The archaeological samples of food
resources come from the sites Loma Ruiz 1 (ca.
1900–1600 years BP), El Tigre (ca. 500 years BP),
and San Antonio 1 (ca. 1000–400 years BP), in the
lower basin of the Colorado River, and from
Negro Muerto (ca. 480–400 years BP) and
Angostura 1 (ca. 900–400 years BP) sites, in the
middle basin of the Negro River (Prates, 2007;
Martı́nez, 2008).

Stable carbon isotopic analysis was undertaken
on 18 plant genera (15 C3 specimens, two C4

specimens and one CAM specimen; Table 1).
Twenty-one modern and one archaeological
sample were analysed, and all of the d13C values
were consistent with the expected photosyn-
thetic pathways. The mean of d13C for modern
values is !24.37%" 4.30%, which must be
corrected by approximately þ1.5% to account
for changes in atmospheric CO2 from pre-
industrial times (Friedli et al., 1986). The isotopic
values of the archaeological sample of Prosopis sp.
are!25.61% for d13C and 5.56% for d15N. If we
correct the modern measurements, and if the
archaeological sample is included in the same
group, the overall mean of d13C in plants is about
!23%.

The isotopic values of terrestrial fauna are
shown in Table 2. The d13C values of guanaco
(Lama guanicoe) present a mean of !21.04%"
3.10%, indicating mainly C3 plant diets. Never-
theless, the two results from Loma Ruiz 1
have higher values that reflect C4 vegetal
consumption.

The ñandú (Rhea americana) samples present
a mean of !21.08%" 0.02%, also indicating a
diet based on C3 vegetation. Values of other
terrestrial resources, like deer (Ozotoceros bezoarticus;
!22.12%) and armadillo (Zaedyus pichiy;!20.08%),
also show C3 diets. The overall mean of d13C for
terrestrial herbivores is !21.59%" 2.28%.
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The d15N values for the ungulates (Lama
guanicoe and Ozotoceros bezoarticus) and flightless
birds (Rhea americana) are comparable to those
observed for similar resources in central-northern
Patagonia, where herbivores are included in a
range of ca. 4–8% (Gómez Otero, 2007). The
mean of d15N values for terrestrial herbivores is
5.89%" 1.57%.

The armadillo d15N value (10.8%) is higher
than those for the herbivores, which may indicate
differences in trophic levels because of their
omnivorous diet. Due to particularities of the
feeding behaviour and diet of the armadillos, the
isotopic values are quite different from those of
the ungulates and flightless birds. In fact, insects,
worms, small vertebrates, vegetables and moss

Table 1. d13C values for modern plants sampled for the construction of the isotopic ecology

Taxa Common name Age Lab code d13C

Portulaca sp. Verdolaga Modern AIE 16353 !13.3
Malvella leprosa Amapolita Modern AIE 16354 !26.8
Prosopis alpataco Alpataco Modern AIE 16355 !24.6
Oxalis lasiopetala Macachı́n Modern AIE 16356 !27.2
Condalia microphylla Piquillin Modern AIE 16357 !26.7
Geoffroea decorticans Chañar Modern AIE 16358 !25.6
Bromus brevis Cebadilla pampeana Modern AIE 16359 !25.6
Schinus fasciculatus Molle Modern AIE 16360 !26.5
Habranthus jamesonii Cebolla de la zorra Modern AIE 16361 !26.8
Geoffroea decorticans Chañar Modern AIE 16362 !26.1
Ephedra ochreata Solupe Modern AIE 16363 !23.3
Ephedra triada Pico de gallo Modern AIE 16364 !23.7
Ephedra sp. Pico de gallo Modern AIE 16365 !25.1
Distichis scoparia Pasto salado Modern AIE 16366 !16.4
Hoffmanseggia grauca Algarrobilla fina Modern AIE 16367 !26.6
Oxalis lasiopetala Macachı́n Modern AIE 16368 !29.0
Prosopis sp. Algarrobo Modern AIE 16369 !27.4
Arjona tuberosa Macachı́n/chaquil Modern AIE 16370 !26.8
Opuntia sp. Cactus Modern AIE 16371 !13.4
Stipa sp. Flechilla Modern AIE 16372 !25.4
Limonium brasilense Guaycurı́ Modern AIE 16373 !25.5
Prosopis sp. Alpataco/algarrobo Archaeological AQ 26316 !25.6

Table 2. d13C and d15N values for terrestrial fauna from the lower basin of the Colorado River and Northern-Central
Patagonia

Taxa Common name d13C d15N Reference

Lama guanicoe Guanaco !19.90 This paper
Lama guanicoe Guanaco !17.80 This paper
Lama guanicoe Guanaco !16.20 This paper
Lama guanicoe Guanaco !23.90 This paper
Lama guanicoe Guanaco !22.80 This paper
Lama guanicoe Guanaco !23.90 This paper
Lama guanicoe Guanaco !22.80 This paper
Lama guanicoe Guanaco !21.34 8.25 Gómez Otero (2007)
Lama guanicoe Guanaco !21.43 5.22 Gómez Otero (2007)
Rhea americana ñandú !21.10 This paper
Rhea americana ñandú !21.06 This paper
Rhea americana ñandú !22.25 4.36 This paper
Pterocnemia pennata Choique !24.93 7.19 Gómez Otero (2007)
Pterocnemia pennata Choique !22.33 4.38 Gómez Otero (2007)
Ozotoceros bezoarticus Venado !22.12 5.97 This paper
Zaedyus pichiy Piche !20.08 10.80 This paper
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comprise the diet of Zaedyus pichiy, and it also
scavenges upon animals. Given the fact that the
feeding behaviour of the armadillos is quite
different from that of ungulates and flightless
birds, their isotopic values are treated separately,
and they will not be taken into account for
calculating d15N and d13C mean values.
The analysis of fish remains showed lower

d13C values than for terrestrial herbivores
(Table 3). This pattern has also been noted in
other regions of the world, especially in
freshwater systems (Dufour et al., 1999; Katzen-
berg & Weber, 1999). The samples of perch
(Percichthys sp.) have quite negative values when
compared with mixohaline species (Genidens barbus
and Micropogonia furneri) which inhabit the mouth

and estuary of the Colorado River. These
isotopic signals are associated with high
d15N values (ca. 9% to 14%), which are
significantly higher than those obtained from
terrestrial herbivores. The d13C and d15N means
in fish resources are 21.49%" 2.12% and
10.40%" 2.91%, respectively.

In sum, the analysis of botanical and faunal
samples from the lower basin of the Colorado
River provides a reference isotopic data-set
against which the human d13C and d15N values
can be compared. Figure 2 shows the d13C and
d15N means calculated from plants, terrestrial and
fish resources. Terrestrial and fish resources are
clearly different from one another. The stable
carbon isotopic analysis undertaken on botanical

Table 3. d13C and d15N values of fish resources from the lower basin of the Colorado River and Northern-Central
Patagonia

Taxa Common name Site d13C d15N References

Percichthys sp. Perch El Tigre site !23.10 This paper
Percichthys sp. Perch Lower valley

Chubut River !23.17 8.19 Gómez Otero (2007)
Genidens barbus Sea catfish San Antonio 1 site !20.13 13.70 This paper
Micropogonia furnieri White croaker San Antonio 1 site !18.96 9.32 This paper

Figure 2. Correlation of d13C and d15N mean values of plants and fauna remains.
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samples confirmed a C3 ecosystem, which is also
coherent with the herbivore values. The samples
of terrestrial herbivores yielded a d15N mean
value of 5.89%, while in fish the isotopic signal
presents a relative enrichment (10.40%). To sum
up, the obtained isotopic ecology indicates three
main potential supplies of food resources: fish,
terrestrial herbivores and vegetation. In addition,
the difference between terrestrial herbivores and
fish isotopic values becomes greater when the
armadillos are taking separately. Given these
figures, and due to the distinct isotopic signatures
indicated by the isotopic ecology, it is possible to
discriminate the human consumption of a
particular set of food staples, from either
terrestrial and/or aquatic environments.

Mortuary contexts, chronology and
materials for human analysis

Human bone remains for isotopic analysis were
chosen from five mortuary contexts: four sites
from the lower basin of the Colorado River (La

Primavera, Don Aldo 1, La Petrona and Paso
Alsina 1) and one site from the middle basin of the
Negro River (La Victoria 5). Next, we provide a
brief description of these mortuary contexts as
well as the radiocarbon ages with their respective
d13C values (Table 4).
The oldest record of human occupation in the

lower Colorado River valley comes from the La
Primavera site. The radiocarbon data were
obtained from three different individuals from
two excavated burials (one primary and one with
unknown modality) and from human remains
recovered at the site surface. The human bones
represented at the site reach a minimum number
of individuals (MNI) of 5. The site is assigned to a
multiple activities base-camp where human
inhumations were also performed. Radiocarbon
data provide a chronological span of ca. 2900–
2700 years BP (Bayón et al., 2004; Martı́nez,
2008).
A primary burial of ca. 800 years BP was

recovered at the Don Aldo 1 site which is
interpreted as the result of residential occu-
pations, where domestic activities and at least one

Table 4. Radiocarbon chronology of the human burials with their isotopic values

Site-burial 14C Code d13C (%) References

PRI-1 2800" 60 GX-28772 !18.9 Bayón et al. (2004)
PRI-2 2882" 49 AA-70561 !16.1 Martı́nez (2008)
PRI-3 2728" 48 AA-70560 !18.9 Martı́nez (2008)
LV5-1 868" 48 AA-62796 !20.9 Prates et al. (2007)
LV5-2 928" 39 AA-70563 !18.5 Prates et al. (2007)
DA1 780" 45 Ua-22560 !18.6 Prates et al. (2006)
LP1-1 352" 51 AA-43126 !17.3 Martı́nez (2004)
LP1-2 314" 45 AA-43127 !25.0 Martı́nez (2004)
LP2-1 481" 37 AA-43124 !17.4 Martı́nez (2004)
LP2-2 770" 49 AA-43125 !17.4 Martı́nez (2004)
LP3-1 411" 39 AA-43122 !17.9 Martı́nez (2004)
LP3-2 462" 39 AA-43123 !17.4 Martı́nez (2004)
LP4-1 248" 39 AA-70564 !18.2 Martı́nez (2008)
PA1.E1 497" 43 AA-63958 !19.5 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1.E2.1 452" 35 AA-59695 !18.9 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1.E2.2 471" 43 AA-63959 !17.9 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1.E3 570" 44 AA-63960 !20.0 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1.E4 516" 44 AA-63961 !17.9 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1.E5.1 465" 43 AA-63962 !20.9 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1.E5.2 448" 43 AA-63963 !19.4 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1.E6 476" 43 AA-63964 !18.8 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1.E7 485" 43 AA-63965 !19.7 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1.E8 465" 41 AA-70562 !18.4 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1.E9 446" 42 AA-63966 !18.1 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1. E10A 504" 34 AA-59696 !18.9 Martı́nez et al. (2007)
PA1. E10B 483" 34 AA-59694 !18.4 Martı́nez et al. (2007)

PRI, La primavera; LV5, La Victoria 5; DA1, Don Aldo 1; LP, La Petrona; PA1, Paso Alsina 1.
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inhumation event were carried out (Prates et al.,
2006). Two primary burials with a similar age (ca.
900–850 years BP) were found at the La Victoria 5
site, in the middle basin of the Negro River,
where only activities related to burial practices
are inferred (Prates et al., 2007).
Primary and secondary human burial modal-

ities were excavated at the La Petrona site. Two
incomplete but articulated primary burials and
two secondary ones (a single and a multiple
individual burial) were recovered from a ca. 25 m2

area in a sand dune. The estimated MNI¼ 6. The
radiocarbon chronology of the burials spans from
ca. 500–250 years BP. The artefacts recovered
from the surface of the dune suggest that the site
was a multipurpose base camp where human
burial also took place (Martı́nez & Figuerero
Torres, 2000; Martı́nez, 2008).
Paso Alsina 1 site is a bounded funerary

structure (6m2; see Figure 3) located on a dune,
where ten secondary burials were excavated.
Thirteen radiocarbon dates from the human
bones range from ca. 570 to 450 years BP,
although the weighted average yielded an age of

483" 20 years BP. On the basis of the crania
alone, an MNI of 55 is recognised. Bones are
painted in red and the presence of cut-marks
indicates that some bodies were disarticulated
and defleshed before secondary burials were
performed. Every secondary burial shows an
internal repetitive pattern in both the location
and association of specific bone specimens, as
well as in the frequency of axial and appendicular
skeletal parts. The patterned burial orientation
and the contiguous and/or overlapped arrange-
ment of the secondary burials follow a spatial
arrangement produced by an intentional mortu-
ary practice. The conjunction of this evidence
with the chronological data indicates that the
inhumation of the secondary burials corresponds
to a single event (Martı́nez et al., 2006a, 2007;
Martı́nez, 2008).

Human isotopic ratios

Human isotopic ratio measurements were made at
the NSF-Arizona AMS Facility (University of
Arizona, US) and the Cornell Isotope Laboratory

Figure 3. Secondary burials at Paso Alsina 1 site.
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(Cornell University, US). The values of chemical
indicators and elemental data, together with the
isotopic results of d13C and d15N, are shown in
Table 5. The C:N ratios calculated for 18 samples
are between 3.08 and 4.28. Only three samples
(PRI-2, LV5-1 and PA1-E8) fall outside of the
expected range for good collagen preservation:
2.9–3.6 (DeNiro, 1985). As a general trend, the
results show that human samples have a good
preservation state and there is no significant
difference between the different mortuary con-
texts.
The d13C values of uncontaminated samples

exhibit a narrow range (!20.9% to !16.7%)
that indicates a diet based mainly upon
terrestrial C3 resources. Nevertheless, the human
d15N values show more widespread and enriched
values than d13C (7.8% to 14.1%). This general
isotopic profile indicates that individuals con-
sumed a diverse amount of animal protein, from
terrestrial to aquatic settings (see below).
The individuals most highly enriched in

15N have values up to 6–8% higher than the
mean value for herbivores (5.89%). Such
elevated d15N values are difficult to explain with

a single trophic level increase, if terrestrial
herbivores are used as the reference food source.
Every sample considered here comes from adult
individuals and, consequently, the 15N enrich-
ment could not be attributable to a weaning factor
in any case (Katzenberg et al., 1996; Schurr,
1998). Since fish present significantly higher
d15N values than terrestrial resources, human
d15N values fall within the range observed for
individuals that regularly consume these aquatic
animals (Figure 4). In addition, the cases with
high values also suggest that fish may have
provided a considerable part of human diets,
combined to varying degrees with proteins
derived from C3 terrestrial resources. The
zooarchaeological evidence (Martı́nez et al.,
2005, 2006c) also demonstrates fish consump-
tion. The composition of the ichthyo-archae-
ological record indicates that a combination of
marine (mixohaline species) and riverine fish
resources could explain the isotopic signatures
of human samples.
There are no important variations in the human

diet between mortuary contexts (Tables 6 & 7).
The range of mean d13C values for humans is from

Table 5. Results of stable isotope analyses (d13C and d15N) and chemical indicators (C yield [%] and C/N) for human
specimens by mortuary contexts

Site-burial Lab. code C yield (%) C/N d13C (%) d15N (%)

PRI-1 CCNR-107221 !18.9 11.7
PRI-2 AQ-26305 19.2 3.80 !16.2 12.1
PRI-3 AQ-26304 35.2 3.28 !19.4 11.0
LV5-1 AQ-26309 15.8 4.28 !19.5 9.6
LV5-2 AQ-26311 27.7 3.55 !19.5 7.8
DA1 Ua-22560 !19.3 11.8
LP1-1 CCNR-107222 !16.7 11.1
LP1-2 AQ-26303 32.9 3.34 !19.3 12.2
LP2 CCNR-107223 !17.6 11.8
LP3 CCNR-107224 !17.7 10.3
LP4 AQ-26302 34.4 3.21 !19.6 12.9
PA1.E1 AA-63958 39.9 3.22 !19.6 12.4
PA1.E2.1 AA-59695 !18.9 11.9
PA1.E2.2 AA-63959 37.1 3.23 !17.9 13.0
PA1.E3 AA-63960 35.9 3.19 !20.0 13.4
PA1.E4 AA-63961 32.8 3.28 !17.9 13.1
PA1.E5.1 AQ-26307 30.0 3.08 !19.9 13.8

AA-63962 41.5 3.23 !20.9 14.1
PA1.E5.2 AA-63963 42.1 3.24 !19.4 11.5
PA1.E6 AA-63964 42.1 3.24 !18.8 12.7
PA1.E7 AA-63965 39.4 3.21 !19.7 11.8
PA1.E8 AQ-26306 14.1 3.91 !18.0 11.6
PA1.E9 AA-63966 42.6 3.19 !18.1 12.1
PA1. E10A AA-59696 !18.9 12.8
PA1. E10B AA-59694 !18.4 13.0
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!19.15% at the La Primavera site to!18.18% at
the La Petrona site, and there is no statistically
significant difference between the d13C means of
all samples at a 95% confidence level. Nitrogen
isotope values are elevated in all groups, although
this signature is highest at Paso Alsina 1, where
there is a mean value of 12.62%. The comparison
of d15N means shows a significant difference
between Paso Alsina 1 and the other mortuary
contexts. Nevertheless, Figure 5 shows that there
is a small variation among isotopic signatures at

two scales: between single individuals and
between mortuary contexts. According to the
last level, the La Primavera and La Petrona
average values show the extremes of a continuum
where the Paso Alsina 1 average is included.

With the only exception of La Victoria 5, the
differences between the nitrogen values of
humans (discriminated by mortuary contexts)
and terrestrial resources span from 4.8% to 6.2%.
As seen above, these differences are greater than
the value commonly considered (3–4%) between

Figure 4. Carbon and nitrogen stable isotope ratios for protein from human and non-human faunal bone.

Table 6. Statistical data for human specimens by mortuary contexts

Site n Isotope ratio Average Maximum Minimum Standard deviation

La Petrona 5 13C/12C !18.18 !16.70 !19.60 1.22
15N/14N 11.66 12.90 10.30 1.00

La Primavera 2 13C/12C !19.15 !18.90 !19.40 0.35
15N/14N 11.35 11.70 11.00 0.49

Paso Alsina 1 12 13C/12C !18.95 !17.90 !20.00 0.76
15N/14N 12.62 13.80 11.50 0.69

Don Aldo 1 1 13C/12C !19.30
15N/14N 11.80

La Victoria 5 1 13C/12C !19.50
15N/14N 7.80
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two successive trophic levels (Schoeninger &
DeNiro, 1984), even taking into consideration
values of 15N-enrichment reaching up to 5%, as
indicated by other authors (Bocherens & Drucker,
2003; Drucker & Bocherens, 2004). Since the
mortuary contexts are dispersed all over the lower
basin of the Colorado River (Figure 1), a
concomitant consumption of fish resources is
suggested. The zooarchaeological evidence also
suggests a more systematic exploitation of fish
that could have been limited to specific places
along the coast, such as the mouth of the main
fluvial streams, the ancient delta and associated
palaeochannels, and the estuary (Martı́nez et al.,
2006c). It is unlikely that the aquatic isotopic
signatures recorded for human remains found on
inland sites are the result of the transport of
quantities of fish from the coast, given that no fish

remains were found at these sites. We suggest it is
more probable that these isotopic signatures
indicate that human groups moved along a
maritime coast–inland axis, and that people
accomplished part of their annual activities at
the coastal fringe (e.g. ancient delta and estuary
of the Colorado River). A large diversity of
resources were available in this part of the
landscape, mainly several fish species. Never-
theless, this interpretation is relative and can only
be supported on the assumption that there is a
relatively direct spatial relationship between the
place where the isotopic signal was produced and
the place where the people were finally buried
(Barberena et al., 2006). Complex funerary
practices are detected for the final Late Holocene,
as shown by the presence of secondary burials
and places assigned exclusively to burial practices

Table 7. Comparison of d13C and d15N means (Student’s t-test)

Isotope ratio Paso Alsina 1 La Petrona

La Primavera 13C/12C t¼!0.339 (p¼ 0.740) t¼ 1.045 (p¼ 0.343)
15N/14N t¼!2.450 (p¼ 0.030) t¼ 0.401 (p¼ 0.704)

La Petrona 13C/12C t¼ 1.603 (p¼ 0.064)
15N/14N t¼ -2.298 (p¼ 0.036)

Figure 5. Carbon and nitrogen stable isotope ratios for protein from faunal bones and human values, plotted by
mortuary contexts.
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(e.g. Paso Alsina 1, MNI: 55). This funerary
behaviour involved exhuming corpses of people
who had had their primary burial in specific
sectors of the landscape. After recovery, human
bones were finally arranged in secondary burials
at a different spot (Martı́nez, 2008).

Discussion

Isotopic studies in different settings of eastern
north-central Patagonia are at different stages of
development. Nevertheless, the results obtained
are very useful in order to illustrate and under-
stand the case presented here. Recent archae-
ological research carried out in the Rı́o Negro
province coastal area has yielded a record of
primary and secondary human burials (Favier
Dubois et al., 2007). The chronology and human
isotopic values suggest dietary differences
between individuals dated at ca. 3000–2000 years
BP and those coming from a later context, at ca.
1200 years BP. The greatest dependence on
marine resources is suggested for the earlier
period (see Table 3 in Favier Dubois et al., 2007:
364; Borella, 2007). Despite the fact that the
sample is still small, d13C values show an
important maritime signature.
Gómez Otero et al. (2000) and Gómez Otero

(2007) performed studies on the isotopic ecology
of the central-northern Patagonian coast and the
lower valley of the Chubut River area. They also
produced isotopic information for human samples
covering the period of 6000–200 years BP. The
d13C (both inorganic and organic fractions) and
d15N values for human samples indicate mixed,
terrestrial and marine diets. Among these, those
that show a clear marine signature were recorded
near the Atlantic coast. For the period 1000–400
years BP, isotopic values for some individuals
clearly indicate the consumption of marine
resources (e.g. pinnipeds; Gómez Otero, 2007).
To sum up, a significant number of samples (see
Tables 6 & 7 in Gómez Otero, 2007) present a
strong signature of marine species consumption.
Despite the differences in sample size, the two

case studies mentioned above reveal that marine
foods have had a more important dietary role
during the Late Holocene than in the case of the
Colorado River (see Tables 4 & 5). The following

factors can be used to explain these differences.
Firstly, the archaeological record of the study area
indicates that neither cetaceans nor pinnipeds
were exploited. These animals are almost absent
or not readily available at the Atlantic shoreline
where the Colorado River flows into the Atlantic
Ocean. Carrara (1952) only identified two
breeding rockeries (Punta Lobos and Banco
Culebras) located at the Trinidad and Los Riachos
islands, respectively. The absence of pinnipeds
surrounding the coasts of the ancient delta of the
Colorado River could have occurred due to the
lack of some basic behavioural and physiological
requirements of these species such as rockeries,
cliffs, and shade (Borella, 2007). The geomor-
phology of the area characterised by scarce relief,
and low and extended beaches (Piccolo & Perillo,
1997) is in accordance with the proposition that
this section of the coast is not suitable for the
establishment of pinniped rockeries.

Secondly, the archaeological record shows
that the consumption of both marine and
freshwater fish was concentrated in specific spots
of the coastal landscape (Martı́nez et al., 2006c).
This is the case in the area of the ancient delta and
its palaeochannels linked with the estuary of the
river. Estuaries have a high biological pro-
ductivity, which is even more important than
in the adjacent river and the ocean. The
freshwater–marine transitions have properties
such as protected water bodies that collect and
concentrate nutrients and biological species. In
these estuary ecosystems, the contribution of
terrestrial elements and detritus is important.
Mixohaline fish such as Micropogonia furnieri and
Genidens barbus are present in the archaeological
record linked with the coastline. Micropogonia
furnieri is well adapted to estuaries given its
tolerance of low salinity environments, and its
presence is recorded at freshwater drainage
systems located several kilometres from the coast.
In addition, Genidens barbus are introduced into
fluvial systems (Perillo, 1995; Piccolo & Perillo,
1997; Acha et al., 2004).

The d13C and d15N values vary throughout
different ecosystems at the base of the food webs.
The analysis of 13C enrichment for consumers
indicates that systematic differences exist in the
pathways of organic carbon flow among aquatic
ecosystems. Foraging across isotopically distinct
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habitat boundaries will obscure isotopic relation-
ships between consumers and food sources can be
expected to be greater in freshwater environ-
ments and estuaries than in coastal zones, and
may be almost absent in the open ocean (France &
Peters, 1997: 1257). If, due to different environ-
mental pressures (e.g. temperature, salinity
changes), a fish changes to alternative carbon
sources, a concomitant change in their isotopic
composition is expected (Kline et al., 1998: 1495).
Thus, given the habitat, behaviour and physi-
ology of these marine fish, the isotopic signature
could experience a depletion, which in turn
would produce an isotopic signal in human
consumers that does not necessarily indicate a
stronger marine input.
To sum up, even though marine fish consump-

tion by humans could have a noteworthy role in
prehistoric diet, the isotopic signature is not
indicative of an intense marine dietary input as
occurred southwards in Patagonia. The expla-
nation relies on the above-mentioned reasons
combined with the ecological and geomorpho-
logical conditions of the study area.

Conclusions

Among the different lines of archaeological
evidence developed since the beginning (2001)
of the project in the lower basin of the Colorado
River, stable isotope studies became an important
tool for investigating ancient environments,
palaeodiet, mobility, settlement and use of
landscape. The importance of constructing an
isotopic ecology for this region needs to be
stressed. The results obtained from modern and
archaeological animal and plant remains are an
indispensable device for understanding human
isotopic values, which in turn lead to an accurate
reconstruction of human palaeodiets.
The isotopic data obtained for the area for the

Late Holocene is interpreted as reflecting the
consumption of protein provided by meat of
terrestrial herbivores (e.g. artiodactyls) comple-
mented by fish. This conclusion is in agreement
with the zooarchaeological record. In this sense,
the faunal evidence for the final Late Holocene
(ca. 1000–500 BP) indicates the incorporation of
small mammals and fish in the diet (Martı́nez et al.,

2006c; Stoessel, 2006, 2007; Prates, 2007). This
pattern shows that while the acquisition and
consumption of ungulates (i.e. guanaco and deer)
was part of a patterned strategy of prey
exploitation, the economic importance of arma-
dillos and freshwater and marine fish resources
increased through this period.
As was previously pointed out, there are no

statistically significant differences between the
d13C means of samples from the different sites,
such as La Primavera, La Petrona and Paso Alsina
1. Given that the chronology of these sites ranges
from ca. 3000 to 250 years BP, similar patterns in
subsistence and dietary behaviour throughout the
Late Holocene can be supported. Nevertheless,
the chronological gap produced by the absence
of human burials during the period ca. 2700–900
years BP may influence this interpretation.
Clearly, a more complete record is needed to
address this issue.
Regarding mobility, settlement and use of

landscape, complementary evidence from stable
isotopes and funerary practices indicates that the
individuals moved between the inland and the
Atlantic coast with some regularity, probably
annually. The resolution of the local archae-
ological evidence is not complete enough to
develop a thorough analysis of the type and
frequency of mobility. Nevertheless, evidence of
the management and movement of human
corpses throughout the landscape, the complex-
ity of settlements ranging from sites of inhuma-
tion (e.g. Paso Alsina 1) to reoccupied base camps
(e.g. La Petrona) where human inhumation was
also carried out, could indicate the employment
of a planned strategy of covering the landscape
for the final Late Holocene.
The archaeological knowledge of the lower

basin of the Colorado River is enriched by the
development of different lines of research. For
this reason, stable isotope analyses of resources
and humans were carried out, and the first
database and interpretations of prehistoric human
diets for the area were presented in this paper.
Furthermore, these data were integrated with the
subsistence patterns derived from zooarchaeolo-
gical studies, and the location and particularities
of human burials, which allowed for the discus-
sion of issues related to mobility and use of
landscape by Late Holocene hunter-gatherers.
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